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MEMORANDUM

TO:

File

THROUGH:

Phil Goble, Section Manager

FROM:

Russell J. Topham, P.E.

DATE:

March 13, 2013

SUBJECT:

Engineering Module 73 (Project C-2013-61). Inspection of Disposal of Bulk Byproduct
Material March 7, 2013. Radioactive Materials License UT1900479 (License) - Energy
Fuels Resources (USA) Inc. (EFR) White Mesa Mill, Blanding, Utah

On March 7 2013,1 perfomied an inspection of in-situ leach (ISL) waste disposal operations at the White
Mesa uranium mill on behalf of the Utah Division of Radiation Control (DRC). This inspection responds to
a 1 le.(2) Byproduct Receipt NotificationfromEFR, dated February 26, 2013. EFR is allowed to dispose
this byproduct material in Tailings Cell 3 only, which is allowed by License Condition 10.5 of the EFR
Radioactive Materials License.
On February 26, 2013 DRC received notice that EFR would receive six loads of 1 le.(2) byproduct
material, and intended to dispose of that Waste in Cell 3 on March 8, 2013. Three loads were ultimately
received prior to the commencement of the burial activity, with the remaining three delayed and expected
to arrive sometime the following week. EFR originally scheduled the burial operation for Friday, March 8,
2013. However, given that three of the loads had already arrived onsite, and the remaining three would not
arrive until after March 11, EFR proposed and I agreed to burial of the received loads the afternoon of
March 7.
We (Kevin Carney, Boyd Imai and myself) checked in at the White Mesa mill at 8:00 a.m. on March 7,
2013 coordinate with mill personnel several inspections. Soon thereafter we met with Mr. Dan Hillston,
Rormie Nieves, Garrin Palmer, Tanner Holliday and David Turk, and planned the inspection activities. We
commenced with paperwork review for the inspections involved. In'my case, that work involved acquiring
copies of all ISL disposal activities following the last DRC inspection on December 20 2012, and
reviewing those for compliance with provisions of the License and Standard Operating Procedure PBL-10
(SOP). I also took a quick trip around the disposal cells in the company of Mr. Palmer and Mr. Holliday to
follow through on findings from other inspections and to gain additional perspective related to the quarterly
DMT/BAT report review currently ongoing.
I had in hand a copy of the SOP bearing Revision Number R-3.2 and revision date February 27, 2013. The
new revision responded to DRC comments emanating from the December 20, 2012 ISL disposal
inspection, and I intended to use this inspection to test the revisions against the expectations which drove
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the request for revision.
Material disposed consisted of soil, with occasional incidental pieces of metal, wood or other debris. The
material disposed represented loads from URI Incorporated in Kingsville, Texas, shipped by Greenfield
Logistics, Inc., bearing Shipper Number 13KVD-007 through 13KVD-009, and received onsite February
27 (2 loads) and March 6 (1 load). The bill of lading for each of these loads appears in the attachments to
this report.
At about 10:30 a.m., while performing review of the paperwork, I received word that three of the loads
scheduled for the March 8 disposal had not arrived, and inquiry revealed that they would not arrive until
sometime the following week. We concluded, given the forecast for snow on March 8, and the current
favorable conditions, that moving disposal of the three loads that had arrived to 2:00 the afternoon of
March 7 would benefit all concerned.
The 1 le.(2) waste disposal operation commenced about 1:30 p.m. in a single excavation. The excavation
extended into the tailings sand, as evidenced by the spoils adjacent to the excavation, and exposed solution
at approximately 16 inches below the rim of the excavation. Given the elevation of the solution, I could not
observe the bottom of the excavation.
Mr. Holliday and Mr. Palmer had surveyed the level at the bottom of the excavations prior to my arrival.
Using a front-end loader, a small dozer and small backhoe-loader unit, crews placed the waste in the
excavation and tamped it down to approximately one foot below the top of the excavation. Mr. Palmer and
Mr. Terry Slade then surveyed the elevation of the top of the waste, and the crews filled the excavation to
the top with soil. Given the high solution level, the waste and fill soils achieved the consistency of a thick
paste. Efforts to compact the soil resulted in the dozer sinking nearly to the point of immobilization. Thus,
the crew did not complete compaction of the material at this time.
EFR appears compliant with Part 10.5.E.(2) of the RML with respect to the elevation of burial. It appeared
that all provisions of the approved disposal SOP were followed during placement and burial of the bulk
waste, except as previously noted.
I reviewed files and photos for all other ISL disposal activities performed since the December 20, 2012
inspection. My review revealed no evidence of variance from the RML or the SOP.
Finding: As far as EFR has completed the work, EFR appears to have followed applicable provisions of
the RML and of the SOP for the burial operation I observed. Furthermore, EFR appears to have followed
RML and SOP requirements for the burial operations between December 20, 2012 and March 7, 2013.
Recommendation: I recommend requesting updates, with photos, as EFR attempts to complete the required
compaction of cover soils.
Recommendation: I recommend the DRC review this burial at the next inspection to characterize more
completely the results achieved. The follow-through should include interviews with involved personnel,
wheel-walking in the field to demonstrate compression and rebound versus an adjacent area, and review of
documents for this burial for any additions.
I took the opportunity while onsite to follow through on issues identified in the September 28, 2012 DMT
inspection, and to site-specific review of liner repair operations at Tailings Cells 2 and 4A. Detailed
discussion of these items will appear in the review memorandum for the 4* Quarter 2012 DMT Monitoring
Report. The findingsfromthis review are:
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Finding: Top dressing soils placed to protect the liner made physical inspection of the Cell 2 liner repair
impossible. However, review of file documentation and photos supports a conclusion that EFR took
appropriate measures to assure a successful repair.
Finding: Inspection of the Cell 4A repair site revealed no visual signs of defects in the repair. Review of
file documentation and photos supports a conclusion that EFR took appropriate measures to assure a
successful repair.
Finding: Emerging rill erosion noted on the exterior embankments to Cells 4A and 4B in the December 20,
2012 DMT inspection has been corrected.
Finding: The December 20, 2012 DMT inspection identified movement monitors in the center of the
perimeter road atop the exterior embankment to Cell 4A. EFR has not yet moved the monitors to a location
less vulnerable to disturbance. However, the optimum time to relocate the movement monitors will not
come until the annual monitor survey in May, 2013.
I have attached a photo log documenting parts of the burial operation.
Attachments: Photo log, Receipt Notification for all loads received since the December 20, 2012
inspection, Bill of Lading and Disposal Documentation for each load received since December 20, 2012,
Elevation survey data

DRC-2013-001081

January 4, 2013
VIA Electronic Mail (PDF) and UPS
Mr. Rusty Lundberg
Division Director of Radiation Control
^
State of Utah Department of Environmental Quality V?
195 North 1950 West
A}>
PO Box 144830
Salt Lake City, UT 84114-4820
Dear Mr. Lundberg,
Re:

11 e.(2) Byproduct Receipt Notification

Pursuant to Radioactive Materials License (RML) UT1900479 condition 10.5.F, Energy Fuels
Resources (USA) Inc. is hereby notifying the Division of Radiation Control that the White Mesa
Uranium Mill will be receiving and disposing of eight loads of 1 le.(2) byproduct materials on
January 14, 2013.
If there are any questions regarding these shipments or the scheduling of the disposal activities
feel free to contact me at the White Mesa Mill at 435.678.4113.
Regards,

David Turk
Manager Environmental Health & Safety
Energy Fuels Resources (USA) Inc.
cc: Denver Central Files
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I No PBL-10
Rev No R-3
Date Nov 10,2011

DENISON MINES (USA) CORP.
STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES
Title 11 e (2) Byproduct Disposal
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ATTACHMENT 2
l U m BYPRODUCT MATERIAL DISPOSAL DOCUMENTATION FORM
Date: l - ^ ' J ^ 13
Name of employee receiving the load*

Tk.tTy

\AA.^

Generator of the B5^roduct Material. CAm^V<r:> - ^Wti^U

c V\

Was the State of Utah given notice to the receipt/disposal activities associated with this load'' (^por
No
.
,
,Who gave and when was the notification given?

Description of byproduct material disposal area/activities.

Has each drum been inspected to identify the presence of any void spaces?
Have all drums with void spaces been filled with tailings sands or soil?

AJ/^/K

M

/-(^

Which tailings cell was the matenal placed m? _
Was the material placed on a tailings beach area of the cell or on an area of the cell that was underlain
by tailings sands'?

Was the material segregated from any Mill material or equipment disposed of m the celP

Was the matenal segregated from byproduct matenal from other ISL sources disposed of m the cell''

No PBL-10
Rev No R-3
Date Nov 10,2011

DENISON MINES (USA) CORP
STANDARD OPERATEsTG PROCEDURES
Title 1 le (2) Byproduct Disposal
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Have the thickness and placement measurements been verified and documented for the disposal area
by the engineer, specifically
Engineer's or
RSO's Imtials
Was the matenal placed m a cell approved by the executive Secretary
for ISL waste disposal*? jci
Documentation of approval Z/Ssg»trfe lAf/^GOH-f^ Am*>»^
Was the ISL matenal segregated from disposed Mill material and other
ISLmatenal'?
H^s
Refer to plat(s) used to confirm ^^ft 3 /^. ^
Are^
Was the maximum lift thickness above tailings less than 4 feet thick'?
Was the maximum lift thickness of subsequent lifts less than 2 feet
thick'?
Has 4 foot of tailings sands been maintained under each disposal
area*? VfS
Refer to drawings used to confirm ^ / i 3
i^^thjt^
Is the bottom of each disposal area at least 12 feet from the s;ides or
dikes of the tailings cell*?
Refer to drawings used to confirm y^/ZS
^^s/Will the elevation of the matenal exceed the plane or grade of the
elevation of the uppermost flexible membrane liner of the cell'?
How

was

this

confirmed

(e g ,

survey

or

review)

How was the area compacted*? Was each lift compacted by heavy equipment (such as a Cat D-6) at
least 4 times pnor to placement of subsequent lifts'?

Were void spaces filled with tailings'?

Was the shipment properly covered*?

Are additional settlement monitors required to be placed for this generator*?
^

If required, where were settlement markers were placed*?

A/A

No PBL-10
Rev No R-3
Date Nov 10,2011

DENISON MINES (USA) CORP
STANDARD OPERATE^G PROCEDURES
Title 1 le (2) Byproduct Disposal

Radiological
measurements.
cat receipt
receipt survey
survey measurements.

«

/

ij

Breathing Zone
1 Was a Breathing Zone Sample collected? Yesoi/NoJ
2. If yes, what were the results of the sampling'?

Was a photograph taken dunng the unloading activities'? (^S)or No
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Shipper NoXiLLSH.
STRAIGHT BILL OF LADING
Garner No
ORIGINAL-NOT NEGOTIABLE

Date ll^h3
GREENFIELD LOGISTICS
on Collect on Delivery shipments the letters COO must appear before consignee's name or as
otherwise provided in Item 430, Sec 1

From ShiDDer CAMECO RESOURCES. INC

To Consianee

Street

Street
Citv

Denison Mines CorDoration

Citv DOUGLAS

6425 South HWY 191
Blandina

State

762 ROSS ROAD

UT

State WY ZioCode

82633

24 hr Emerqency Contact Tel No 905-885-8745

Zip Code 84511

Route

Vehicle
Number

No of units &
container type

HM

1 Roll off

XX

Total Quantity
B a s i c Description
(Weight, Volume,
Proper Shipping Name, Hazard Class,
Gallons, etc)
Identification Number (UN or NA), Packing Group, per 172 101,172 202,172 203
RQ,UN2912, RADIOACTIVE MATERIAL, LOW SPECIFIC ACTIVITY
(LSA-II). CLASS 7
RADIONUCLIDE- RESIDUAL NATURAL URANIUM & ASSOCIATED
0
DAUGHTER PRODUCTS

Weight
(Subject to
Correcton)

RATE

Charges
(For Camer
Use Only)

PHYSICAL FORM SOLID
CHEMICAL FORM NATURAL URANIUM OXIDE UO4-2H2O
TOTAL ACTIVITY / . V ^ f TRANSPORT INDEX N/A AS PER

FR172 203(d)(5)

PLACARDS- RADIOACTIVE 7
EXCLUSIVE USE SHIPMENT THIS VEHICLE IS ASSIGNED FOR
EXCLUSIVE USE OF CAMECO RESOURCES, INC UNDER
PROVISIONS OF 49 CFR 173 427 INCLUDING EXEMPTING FROM
MARKING AND LABELING REQUIREMENTS
DO NOT LOAD OTHER FREIGHT IN THIS VEHICLE. TRANSFER EN
ROUTE

PLACARDS TENDERED

YES : X

REMIT C 0 D TO
ADDRESS

NO •

Note-(1) Where the rate s dependant on value shippers are required to state specfflcally on
writing the agreed or dedared value of the property as follows The agreed or declared value
of the property Is hereby speafleally stated by the shipper to be not
(2) Where the applicable tanff provisions specify a limitation of the carriers liability absent a
release or a value declaration by tha shipper and the shipper does not release the carrier s
liability or declare a value the carrier s liabOily shall be limited to the extent provxled by such
provisions See NMFL item 172
(3) Commodities requiring special or additonel care or attention in handling or stowing must
be so mariced and packaged as to ensure safe transportation See Secdcn 2(e) of item 360
Bills of Lading Freight Bills and Statements of Charges and Secton 1(a) of the Contract
terms and conditions for a list of such articles

1 hereby declare that Ihe contents of the
consignment are fully and accurately described
above by Ihe proper shipping name and are
classified packaged mariced and
labeled/Zplacard and ere In all respects in
proper condition for transport according to
applicable IntemaHonal and national
governmental regulations
ON B E l d L F OF SHIPPER

COD

C O D FEE
PREPAID •
COLLECT • $

Amt$

Stl)|«* to Stellon 7 ol Ih* OHKttlon* II llito (hipinml It to
toltwconsigiMwWwulracourMonllacantlgnor Ihoeomlgnorttiin
•Ign ma lotowing •tutfrant'
T)it (Mnw i M not nuka MImy o( thit shlpmM Kihaut payment of
MgM md tU other ImrfUl chtrgn.

TOTAL
CHARGES 1

.

FREIGHT CHARGES
(Slgnetura o( Contlgnof)

FREIGHT PREPAID
except lAtwi box If
right It checked

Ctieck l»x If ehaigit
0 aretobe
collect

RECEIVED subject to Ihe classifications and tariffs in effect on the date of issue of this Bill of Lading the property described above in apparent good order except as noted (contents and condition of contents of packages unknovm) marked consigned and
destined as indicated above which saM canter (tho word carrier being understood throughout this contract as meaning any person or corporation In possession of this property under the contract) agrees to carry to its usual place of dellveiy at saU destinabpn if
on Its route otheiwlse to deliver to another carrier on the route to sakl destinabon it ts mutually agreed as to each carrier of all or any of said property over all or any portion of saU route to destination and as to each party at any time interested in all or any said
property that every saniice to t>e performed hereunder shall be subject to all the tiill of lading tenns and conditions in Ihe governing classification on the dale of the shipment
Shipper hereby certifies that he is familiar with all tho lading terms and conditions in the governing classification and the said terms and conditions are hereby agreed to by the sNpper and accepted for himself and hs assigns

SHIPPER CAMECO RESOURCES, INC

CARRIER: GREENFIELD LOGISTICS

PER

PER

DATE

DATE

Rev 1 September 10, 2012
\^^^^J}y^
Page 1 of 1
I
->WJxj:M_^
J \4) Radiation Protection Prograni\SRH-RPP-01 (Volume IV-Health Physics)\SRH-RPP-01 (Forms)/SRK-Rr?-0. C7i .Q Ell

1-^-12-

Generator of Byproduct material

Smith Ranch

Controled Elevation used (Cell 3)

5612 27

Area
Elevation Transit Shot
Initial shot for trench
5 76
Top of trench
5607 77
10 26
Bottom of trench
5601 83
16 2
Initial shot used for material
ToD of material in trench

5606 01

Top of cell 3 Liner
Feet below liner

5608 5
2 49

5 76
12 02

No. PBL-10
Rev No R-3
Date Nov. 10,2011

DENISON MINES (USA) CORP
STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES
Title 1 le (2) Byproduct Disposal
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ATTACHMENT 2
lle.(2) BYPRODUCT MATERIAL DISPOSAL DOCUMENTATION FORM
Date-

i/^/n

Name of employee receiving the load* /r-^nr.^

^ ( ^ ^

Generator of the Byproduct Matenal
fZ^^^^U
Was the State of Utah given notice to the receipt/disposal activities associated with this load? (^ohov
No
c
' '
'
Who gave and when was the notification given'?

Description of byproduct material disposal area/activities

Has each drum been mspected to identify the presence of any void spaces'? A J A
Have all drums with void spaces been filled with tailings sands or soil*?
Which tailings cell was the material placed m*?

AJA

6cU 3

Was the material placed on a tailings beach area of the cell or on an area of the cell that was underlain
by tailings sands'?

Was the material segregated from any Mill material or equipment disposed of in the cell*?

Was the material segregated from byproduct material from other ISL sources disposed of in the cell*?

No PBL-10
Rev No R-3
Date Nov 10,2011

DENISON MINES (USA) CORP
STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES
Title 11 e (2) Byproduct Disposal
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Have the thickness and placement measurements been venfied and documented for the disposal area
by the engineer, specifically
Engineer's or
RSO's Initials
Was the material placed in a cell approved by the executive Secretary
for ISL waste disposal'? /ci
Documentation of approval l^krt^t ^UT/WV^^
4mm^
Was the ISL material segregated from disposed Mill matenal and other
ISL material*? tt^
Refer to plat(s) used to confum Ml jr / / f . /)t)r^^^ Ar^^
Was the maximum lift thickness above tailings less than 4 feet thick*?
Was the maximum lift thickness of subsequent lifts less than 2 feet
thick*?
Has 4 foot of tailings sands been maintained under each disposal
area'? Vc^
Refer to drawings used to confirm Ctit 3 C^^h 0<m*>^h^
Is the bottom of each disposal area at least 12 feet from the sides or
dikes of the taihngs cell*?.
Refer to drawings used to confirm M/ 3
Oz-tt^^-^jfJ
Will the elevation of the material exceed the plane or grade of the
elevation of the uppermost flexible membrane Imer of the celP
How

was

this

confinned

(e g ,

survey

or

review)

/

How was the area compacted'? Was each lift compacted by heavy equipment (such as a Cat D-6) at
least 4 times prior to placement of subsequent lifts'?

Were void spaces filled with tailings'?

Was the shipment properly covered"?

Are additional settlement monitors required to be placed for this generator'?

If required, where were settlement markers were placed'?
A/A

No PBL-10
Rev No R-3
Date Nov 10,2011

DENISON MINES (USA) CORP
STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES
Title 11 e (2) Byproduct Disposal

Radiological receipt survey measurements

Breathing Zone*
1 Was a Breathing Zone Sample collected'? Yes or^No )
2 If yes, what were the results of the sampling"?

Was a photograph taken during the unloading activities'?^^^yr No
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STRAIGHT BILL OF LADING
ORIGINAL~NOT NEGOTIABLE

Garner No

GREENFIELD LOGISTICS

Date /

on Colled on Delivery shipments, the letters COD must appear before consignee's name or as
otherwise provided in Item 430 Sec 1

From ShiDoer CAMECO RESOURCES. INC

To Consianee

Street

Street
City

Denison Mines Corporation

Citv DOUGLAS

6425 South HWY 191
Blandina

State

UT

762 ROSS ROAD
State WY ZID Code

82633

24 hr Emeraencv Contact Tel No 905-885-8745

Zip Code 84511

Route

Vehicle
Number

No of units &
container type

HM

1 Roll off

XX

Basic Description

Total Quantity

Weight

Proper Shipping Name, Hazard Class,
Identification Number (UN or NA), Packing Group, per 172 101,172 202,172 203

(Weight, Volume,
Gallons, etc)

(Subject to
Correction)

RATE

Charges
(For Camer
Use Only)

RQ,UN2912, RADIOACTIVE MATERIAL, LOW SPECIFIC ACTIVITY
(LSA-il). CLASS 7
RADIONUCLIDE RESIDUAL NATURAL URANIUM & ASSOCIATED
DAUGHTER PRODUCTS
PHYSICAL FORM SOLID
CHEMICAL FORM NATURAL URANIUM OXIDE UO4-2H2O
TOTAL ACTIVITY
TRANSPORT INDEX N/A AS PER 49CFR172 203(d)(5)
PLACARDS RADIOACTIVE 7
EXCLUSIVE USE SHIPMENT- THIS VEHICLE IS ASSIGNED FOR
EXCLUSIVE USE OF CAMECO RESOURCES, INC UNDER
PROVISIONS OF 49 CFR 173 427 INCLUDING EXEMPTING FROM
MARKING AND LABELING REQUIREMENTS
DO NOT LOAD OTHER FREIGHT IN THIS VEHICLE, TRANSFER EN
ROUTE

PLACARDS TENDERED

REMIT 0 0 D TO
ADDRESS

YES X N O D

Note-(1) Where the rate is dependant on value shippers are required to state spedlically on
writing the egreed or declared value of the property as follows The agreed or declared value
of the property is hereby specilically stated by the shipper to be not
(2) Where the applicable tariff provisions specify a llmltalion of the canler% liability absent a
release or a value declaration by the shipper and the shipper does not release the carrier's
liability or declare a value the carrier s liability shall be limited to the extent provUed by such
provisions See NMFL item 172
(3) Commodities requiring speaal or additional care or attention in handling or stowing must
be so mariced and packaged as to ensure safe transportation See Section 2(e) of Item 380
Bills of Lading Freight Bills and Statements of Charges and Secton 1 (a) of the Contract
terms and conditons for a 1st of such articles

1 hereby declare that the contents of this
consignment are fully and accurately described
above by the projier shipping name and are
classified packaged marked and
labeled/Zplacard and are In all respects in
proper condUon for transport according to
applicable international and national
governmental regulations

C O D FEE
PREPAID •
COLLECT D $

COD Amt$

SublacttoSecUon 7 ol Ihe condltlona ItttUtihqxnenl It to t>e daUvend
to me ccneigntewnhoul recount on the cantigm Ihe contlgnor thaD
tign the foOoMAig statement:
The cantor ihaO nd mtka dellvtry of this ehlpment wllhout peymenl ot
Inlghl and all othertowfidcharget

ON BEHALF OF SHIPPEIJ
/

TOTAL
CHARGES f
FREIGHT CHARGES

(S^natm of Contlgnar)

^Igit&ture

FREIGHT PREPAID
taeeptwhenboial
tighttochacked

Chtck txn If ehargtt
0 aratobe
coltoct

RECEIVED subject fo the classiAcabons and tariffs in effect on the date of issue of this Bill of Lading the property descnbed above in apparent good order except as noted (contents and condition of contents of packages unknown) marited consigned and
destined as Indicated above which said carrier (ttie word carter being undeistood throughout this contract as meaning any person or corporation in possession ofttibproperty underttiecontract) agrees to cany to Its usual place of delivery at said destination if
on Its route othenwlse lo deliver to anottier carrier onttierouteto said destinahon It is mutually agreed as to each canter of all or any ol said property over all or any portion of said route to destination and as to each party at any time interested in all or any sakJ
propertyttiatevery senrice to be p«iformed hereunder shall be subject to ail the bill of lading tenns and conditions inttiegoverning classilication onttiedate of the shipment
Shipper hereby certifiesttiathe is familiar witti allttielading terms and condittons inttiegoverning classificabon and the said terms and conditions are hereby agreed to byttieshipper and accepted for himself and his assigns

SHIPPER CAMECO RESOURCES, INC

/j^£/Jjf/^

CARRIER: GREENFIELD LOGISTICS

DATE l/T^,^

<1

Rev 1 September 10,2012
^
G o ^ ^
,^ . ^
Page 1 of 1
J \4) Radiation Protection Program\SRH-RPP-01 (Voiume IV-rlealth Physics)\SRh-Rrp-0! (rormsj/SRH-RPP-Ol 071 RQ Bi!! of Lading-B> Pio

January 4,2013
VIA Electronic Mail (PDF) and UPS
Mr Rusty Lundberg
Division Durector of Radiation Control
State of Utah Department of Environmental Quality
195 North 1950 West
PO Box 144830
Salt Lake City, UT 84114-4820
Dear Mr. Lundberg,
Re.
l i e (2) Byproduct Receipt Notification
Pursuant to Radioactive Matenals License (RML) UT1900479 condition 10 5 F, Energy Fuels
Resources (USA) Inc is hereby notifying the Division of Radiation Control that the White Mesa
Uramum Mill will be receivmg and disposing of eight loads of 1 le (2) byproduct matenals on
January 14,2013
If there are any questions regarding these shipments or the schedulmg of the disposal activities
feelfreeto contact me at the White Mesa Mill at 435 678 4113.
Regards

David Turk
Manager Environmental Health & Safety
Energy Fuels Resources (USA) Inc
cc Denver Central Files

tucigv Fuels ResouK o^ (USA)
L^idnding LUahS45n

PO Bnx 8()<> 6425 South 11" \ 191
Phone 43^-678-2>/:I

No. PBL-10
'Rev. No.- R-3
Date Nov. 10,2011

DENISON MINES (USA) CORP.
STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES
Title: 1 le (2) Byprodupt Disposal
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ATTACHMENT 2
lle.(2) BYPRODUCT MATERIAL DISPOSAL DOCUMENTATION FORM
Date.

I /ID/

Name of employee receiving the load:

/To^Tr\^

Generator of the Byproduct Material:

-i- U

PeA/^&jR ^^c-

Was the State of Utah given notice to the receipt/disposal activities associated with this load?(^Yesy)r
No
^
' ^ ^- ^ /
/ '
'
;Who gave and when was the notification given*?

Descnption of byproduct material disposal area/activities:

Has each drum been inspected to identify the presence of any void space's?
Have all drums with void spaces been filled with tailmgs sands or soil?
W^ch tailings ceU was the matenal placed m?

yi/A

A/j\

/^^U 3

Was the matenal placed on a taihngs beach area of the cell or on an area of the cell that was underlam
by tailings sands'?
>
'
\

Was the matenal segregated from any Mill matenal or equipment disposed of in the cell?

Was the material segregated from byproduct material from other ISL sources disposed of m the cell*?

Rev No R-3
Date Nov. 10,2011

i-'ni'siovjiN iviiiNE,;^ (.UI^A; ^utsjr.
STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES
Title 1 le (2) Byproduct Disposal
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Have the thickness and placement measurements been verified and documented for the disposal area
by the engmeer, specifically
Engmeer's or
RSO's Imtials
Was the material placed m a cell approved by the executive Secretary
for ISL waste disposal?
Documentation of approval
f t f ^ r / M * f f i >4^<»
Was the ISL matenal segregated from disposed Mill matenal and other
ISL matenal? VeJ
. , Refer to plat(s) lised to cohfirm. l ^ i t 3 /U.z^ ^/^^^gag*/
Was the niaximum lift thickness above taihngs less than 4 feet thick*?
Was the maximum hft thickness of subsequent lifts less than 2 feet
thick?

Has 4 foot of tailings sands been mamtained under each disposal
area?
Refer to drawings used to confirm /gg//3. ^ftJ"*
Is the bottom of each disposal area at least 12 feet from t^e sides or
dikes of the taihngs cell?
Refer to drawings used to confirm, z^^// ^ ^00*^/^ ^^<r»*-viy>^
Will the elevation of the matenal exceed the plane or grade of the
elevation of the uppermost flexible membrane Imer of the cell?
How

was

this

confirmed

(eg.,

survey

or

review)

How was the area compacted? Was each lift compacted by heavy equipment (such as a Cat 0,-6) at
least 4 times pnor to placement of subsequent lifts?

Were void spaces filled with taihngs?

Was the shipment properly covered?

Are additional settlement momtors required to be placed for this generator?
A/A
If required, where were settlement markers were placed?
A/-A

M
i

No. PBL-10
'Rev. No R-3
Date-Nov 10,2011

DENISON MINES (USA) CORP
STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES
Title. 1 le (2) Byproduct Disposal

Radiological receipt survey measurements:

Breathing Zone:
1. Was a Breathing Zone Sample collected? Yes or^q,
2 If yes, what were the results of the samplmg?

Was a photograph taken dunng the unloading activities? ^^jox No
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Shipper No

STRAIGHT BILL OF LADING
Garner No
ORIGINAL-NOT NEGOTIABLE
Date

//f//.i?

(SCAC)
GREENFIELD LOGISTICS
(Name of Carrier)
on Collect on Delivery shipments, (he letters COO must appear l>efore consignee's name or as
otherwise provided in Item 430, Sec 1

From Shipper CAMECO RESOURCES. INC

To Consignee

Street:

Street
City

Denison Mines Corporation

City DOUGLAS

6425 South HWY 191
Blandina

State

UT

762 ROSS ROAD

Zip Code 84511

State WY Zip Code

82633

24 hr Emergency Contact Tel No- 905«885-8745

Route

Vehicle

Number

No of units &
container type

HM

1 Roll off

XX

Basic Description

Total Quantity

Weight

Proper Shipping Name. Hazard Class,
Identification Number (UN or NA), Packing Group, per 172 101,172.202,172 203

(Weight, Volume,
Gallons, etc)

(Subject to
Correction)

RATE

Charges
(For Carrier
Use Only)

RQ,UN2912. RADIOACTIVE MATERIAL, LOW SPECIFIC ACTIVITY
(LSA-il). CLASS 7
RADIONUCLIDE: RESIDUAL NATURAL URANIUM & ASSOCIATED
DAUGHTER PRODUCTS
PHYSICAL FORM: SOLID
CHEMICAL FORM: NATURAL URANIUM OXIDE UO4-2H1O
TOTAL ACTIVITY:

I

£ : ' Q ^

TRANSPORT INDEX: N/A AS PER 49CTR172.203(d)(5)
PLACARDS: RADIOACTIVE 7
EXCLUSIVE USE SHIPMENT: THIS VEHICLE IS ASSIGNED FOR
EXCLUSIVE USE OF CAMECO RESOURC£S. INC. UNDER
PROVISIONS OF 49 CFR 173.427 INCLUDING EXEMPTING FROM
MARKING AND LABELING REQUIREMENTS
DO NOT LOAD OTHER FREIGHT IN THIS VEHICLE. TRANSFER EN
ROUTE

PLACARDS TENDERED

YES:X

R E M H - C O D TO
ADDRESS

NOD

NotH1)VIAiefetheiatebdependantonvabt sMppeis are required to stataqwcifleatly on
wlSngttieagreed or dedarad value of Bie property as follows^ The sgrsed or dedared value
d dl* propeity b herebir tpecdieally stated by the shtpper to be niA
0 Where Ihe appBeaMe taiW pnMsions tpecOy a anAaSoii ol tha caiileils
itfease or a value diedaraaon by the shipper and me sNpper does not release the camera
bbitty or deelafe a vahie. Ihe cantef's liabj% ttiall be fimlM lo ItM extern pro^
ptovMons. See IMFL Bern 172.
<3) COflimedMas requiiftiO special or addibonai care or altenllon bl handiino orttowfnginusi
be so matkad and p a e k ^ as lo ensure sale transportation. See Section 2(e} of item 380
Olb ol LaiSno, Freight Bib, and Siatemetds of Charges and Section 1(a) ol the Coittact
terms and comaions for a M of such aifides.

1 hereby dadara that the contents of IMS
oonsKirunent ara (iilly and accurately descrfiwd
afaoM by Ihe proper tMppaig name and are
dassHlad, packaged, tnaifced, and
labeled/Ateeard, and ara bl an ratpeds in
proper condUonforIranapoit acewdbig to
applicable tntemational and nsbonal
govenunental lagulabons.

C0i> FEE
PREPAID •
COLLECT 0 t

COO AflitS

Sieficl l9 SeOlQn r cr lliefiondUonatfMa ef4Bie4 ta ID be dflBwad
totnaoonlaneeMllwlrecotneflfithecoNilgnDf theoomlgnofstiel
TliecaiiitfaMnelintsMn)yoriMaiNpma«<«mlpaiiinMer
Mght and al oBMf liiefti chifgea.

TOTAL
CHARGES s

ONBEHAIf O F S M ^ R

FREIGHT CHARGES
FltEUlHrPREPMO
eaten »<i«n bat <
ilgtAlachedtad

(Stgnatin of Cgralgnon

CliediMDitfdiarga
0 a n y be
wflirt

RECEIVB) sub^tolheclassigcalionsendiBiifbbiaffeetanttisdaleanssueoftMaBUof Ladbv (he propertydowtflMd above in apparantgood order eiceptas noted (conlanis and comSton of contenia of packages unknown)readiedcansqned and
destined as InificatsdabotMMrtM said earriar(mevmrd carrier biA«tindet«loodmr«ugheM
"
onitonwtB ottiannttelodeliMrtoanolharcaniaronthatQutatasaiddetenaSon. Bis mutually toteed a* to each cantor o( all or any ot said property a w alt or any poifian of said ratita to destination and as to each patty al any Ibn^
property that every sanfce lobe performed hereunder shall be stibiect to all Ihe bB of laAigierTO and con
Shipper hereby certifies that he Itfimiillarwith ait the la(A«termsand conditians bl the

SHIPPER CAMECO RESOURCES, INC.

Rev 1 September 10,2012

Page! of 1

CARRIER: GREENFIELD LOGISTICS

^ ^ wm

CTK

« . . .

^

•

%t^^^^^^

mm

i \4) Radiation Protection Program\SRH-RPP-01 (Volume IV-Health Physics)\SRH-RPP-01 (Forms)/SRH-RPP-OI 071 RQ Bill of Lading-By-Product

Generator of Byproduct nnaterial

Smith Ranch

Controled Elevation used (Cell 3)
Area
Initial shot for trench
Top of trench
Bottom of trench

5612 27
Elevation

Transit Shot

5607 77
5601 83

5 76
10 26
16 2

Initial shot used for material
Too of material in trench

5606 01

5 76
12 02

Top of cell 3 Liner
Feet below Imer

5608 5
2 49

No PBL-10
Rev No. R-3
Date Nov 10,2011

DENISON MINES (USA) CORP.
STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES
Title. 1 le (2) Byproduct Disposal

Page 10 of 12

ATTACHMENT 2
lle.(2) BYPRODUCT MATERIAL DISPOSAL DOCUMENTATION FORM
DateName of employee receivmg the load

/^^r^:^ PA I

Generator of the Byproduct Material:

s^:

\2.^y^£j^

Was the State of Utah given notice to the receipt/disposal activities associated with this load?
No
'
'

or

Who gave and when was the notification given?

Description of byproduct matenal disposal area/activities:
pt^^fo^ i ^ . ^ ^l^4-lf

Has each drum been inspected to identify the presence of any void spaces?

MA

Have all drums with void spaces been filled with taihngs sands or soil?

MA

W ^ c h tailmgs cell was the matenal placed in?

^/>_|l 3

Was the matenal placed on a taihngs beach area of the cell or on an area of the cell that was underlam
by tailings sands?

Was the matenal segregated from any Mill material or equipment disposed of in the cell?
)L£S
Was the material segregated from byproduct matenal from other ISL sources disposed of in the cell?
ij^

No PBL-10
Rev No R-3
Date Nov 10,2011

DENISON MINES (USA) CORP
STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES
Title 1 le (2) Byproduct Disposal

Page 11 of 12

Have the thickness and placement measurements been verified and documented for the disposal area
by the engmeer, specifically.
Engmeer's or
RSO's Imtials
Was the material placed in a cell approved by the executive Secretary
for ISL waste disposal?
Documentation of approval
fdur/^^a*ty^ AggggT
Was the ISL material segregated from disposed Mill material and other
ISL matenal?
Ve^
Refer to plat(s) used to confirm.
3 i/AZ- ^f^av^ f A*^^
Was the maximum lift thickness above tailings less than 4 feet thick?
Was the maximum lift thickness of subsequent hfts less than 2 feet
thick?
Has 4 foot of taihngs sands been maintained under each disposal
area? ^es
Refer to drawmgs used to confirm £ c / ( 3
/^"^/Wf/
Is the bottom of each disposal area at least 12 feet from the sides or
dikes of the taihngs cell?_J^
Refer to drawmgs used to confirm ^eft3 C^*%f/, ^/^*^*yfS
Will the elevation of the material exceed the plane or grade of the
elevation of the uppermost flexible membrane Imer of the cell?
How

was

this

confirmed

(eg,

survey

or

review)

How'was the area compacted? Was each lift compacted by heavy equipment (such as a Cat D-6) at
least 4 times pnor to placement of subsequent lifts?
iTfVs
Were void spaces filled with taihngs?

Was the shipment properly covered?

Are additional settlement momtors required to be placed for this generator?
A/A

If required, where were settlement markers were placed?

/l/A

No PBL-10
Rev No R-3
Date Nov. 10,2011

DENISON MINES (USA) CORP
STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES
Title- 1 le (2) Byproduct Disposal

A/A

Radiological receipt survey measurements.

Breathing Zone:
1 Was a Breathing Zone Sample collected? Yes o ^ ^ ^
2. If yes, what were the results of the sampling?

/^A
Was a photograph taken durmg the unloading activities? ^ ^ ^ r No
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Shipper No

STRAIGHT BILL OF LADING
Carrier No

ORIGINAL-NOT NEGOTIABLE

Date

GREENFIELD LOGISTICS
on Collect on Delivery shipments, the letters COO must appear t)efore ix>nsignee's name or as
othenvise provided in Item 430, Sec 1

From Shipper CAMECO RESOURCES. INC.

To Consianee

Street

Street
City

Denison Mines Corooration

Blandina

state

UT

762 ROSS ROAD

Citv DOUGLAS

6425 South HWY 191

th/lS

State WY ZID Code

82633

24 hr Emergency Contact Tel No 905-885-8745

ZID Code 84511

Route

Vehicle
Number

No of units &
container type

HM

1 Roll off

XX

Basic Description

Total Quantity

Weight

Proper Shipping Name, Hazard Class,
Identification Number (UN or NA), Packing Group, per 172 101,172 202,172 203

(Weight, Volume,
Gallons, etc)

(Subject to
Correction)

RQ,UN2912, RADIOACTIVE MATERIAL, LOW SPECIFIC ACTIVITY
(LSA-II), CLASS 7
RADIONUCLIDE RESIDUAL NATURAL URANIUM & ASSOCIATED
DAUGHTER PRODUCTS

RATE

Charges
(For Camer
Use Only)

I3v,^l^

PHYSICAL FORM. SOLID
CHEMICAL FORM NATURAL URANIUM OXIDE UO4-2H20
TOTAL ACTIVITY- \

^ ^^

TRANSPORT INDEX N/A AS PER 4 9 C m 7 2 203(d)(5)
PLACARDS RADIOACTIVE 7
EXCLUSIVE USE SHIPMENT THIS VEHICLE IS ASSIGNED FOR
EXCLUSIVE USE OF CAMECO RESOURCES, INC UNDER
PROVISIONS OF 49 CFR 173 427 INCLUDING EXEMPTING FROM
MARKING AND LABELING REQUIREMENTS
DO NOT LOAD OTHER FREIGHT IN THIS VEHICLE, TRANSFER EN
ROUTE

PLACARDS TENDERED

YES: X

REMIT C O D TO
ADDRESS

NOD

Note-<1) Where the rate b dependant on value shippers are required to state specifically on
writing the agreed or declared value of the property as follows The agreed or declared value
of the property b hereby specilically stated by the shipper to be not
sucaedlng
Der
(2) Where the eppUcable tanff provbions specity a limitation of die carrier s liability absent a
release or a value declaration by tha shipper and the shipper does not release the carrier s
llabtlity or dedare a value the carrier's liability shall be limited to the extent provided by such
provbions. See NMFL item 172
(3) Commodities requiring spedal or additional care or attention In handling or stowing must
be so marired and packaged as to ensure safe transportation See Section 2(e) of Item 360
Bilb of Lading Fre^htBilb and Statements of Charges and Section 1(a) of the Contrad
terms and conditions for a list of such articles

1 hereby dedare that the contenb of thb
consignment are fully and accurately described
above by the proper shipping name and are
classified packaged marked and
labeled/Zplacard andarelnatlrespedsln
proper condition for transport according to
applicable international and national
governmental regulations.
ON BEHALF OF SHIPPK

COO

Amt$

C 0 D FEE
PREPAID •
COLLECT • $

Siitlacl to Section 7 ol Ihe ccndtlona if tNa ahlpmanl la to ba M w e d
tolheoenalgnaeiiittioulncaunaontheconaionor tlwcenalgnarahal
alQn the foflOHtpQ atataineftfi
The cantor atiaO not inaka daOvaty of thla ahlpinant lelthout peyinent oT
treIgM and an other lawM diaiges.

TOTAL
CHARGES s

*

FREIGHT CHARGES
(Signature ol Cctnlgnar)

FREIGHT PREPAID
axoaptmilienbaiM
right la cttoclfetl

Chadc box If ctiarpae
• aratobe
collect

RECEIVED sub)ed to the classllicabons end tanffs in effect on the date of bsue of thb Bill of Lading the property described above In epparent good order except as noted (contents and condibon of contents of packages unknown) martred consigned and
destined as indicated above whbh saM carrier (the word carrier being understood throughout thb contrad as meaning any person or corporation In possesskm of thb property under the contrad) agrees to canytoits usual place of delivery at saM desbnatton if
on lb route olhenwbe to deliver to another carrier on theroutetosaM destlnatkin It b mutually agreed as to each canler of all or any of saxl property over all or any portion of sakl routetodesUnatton and astoeach party at any time Interested bialloranysahJ
property that every servicetobe pertomiad hereunder shall be eubiedtoall the bUI of lading temis and eondiBons In the governing dassiAcation on the data ol the shipment
Shipper hereby ceriffles that he b familbr wdh all the lading terms and condittons hi the governing dasslficalion and the saMtennsand conditions are hereby agreedtoby the shipper and acceptedforhimself and hb ass«ns

SHIPPER CAMECO RESOURCES, INC.

CARRIER: GREENFIELD LOGISTICS

PER ( n j d j i A ^
DATE

/

' ^ ^ / , ^

Rev 1 September 10,2012
Page 1 of 1
J \4) Radiation Protection Program\SRH-RPP-01 (Volume IV-Health Physics)\SRH-RPP-01 (Forms)/SRH-RPP-01 071 RQ Bill of Lading-By-Product

January 4, 2013
VIA Electronic MaU (PDF) and UPS
Mr Rusty Lundberg
Division Dnector of Radiation Control
State of Utah Department of Environmental C^iality
195 North 1950 West
PO Box 144830
Salt Lake City, UT 84114-4820
Dear Mr Ltmdberg,
Re.

lie (2) Byproduct Receipt Notification

Pursuant to Radioactive Matenals License (RML) UT1900479 condition 10 5 F, Energy Fuels
Resources (USA) Inc is hereby notifying the Division of Radiation Control that the White Mesa
Uramum Mill will be receiving and disposing of eight loads of 1 le (2) byproduct matenals on
January 14, 2013
If there are any questions regardmg these shipments or the scheduling of the disposal activities
feelfi:eeto contact me at the White Mesa Mill at 435 678 4113
Regards

David Turk
Manager Environmental Health & Safety
Energy Fuels Resources (USA) Inc
cc Denver Central Files

Enei;z> Fuels RCSOUKCS I USA) Inc
Bldiidm^r, UtabS4S!i "

PO Box 809 6425 South\\\\\ 191
Phone 435-67S-222i

Energy Fuels Resources (USA) Inc
o425 South Highway 191. PO Box 809
Blanding, UT US, 84511
435 678 2221. fax 435 678 2224
www energyfuels com

ENERGYFUELS

January 21,2013

0 R C - 2 0 1 3 " 0 0

1 1 3

7

VIA Electronic Mail (PDF) and UPS
Mr Rusty Ltmdberg
Division Dnector of Radiation Control
State of Utah Department of Environmental Quality
195 North 1950 West
PO Box 144830
Salt Lake City, UT 84114-4820
Dear Mr. Lundberg,
Re

l i e (2) Byproduct Receipt Notification

Pursuant to Radioactive Matenals License (RML) UT 1900479 condition 10 5 F, Energy Fuels Resources
(USA) Inc IS hereby notifymg the Division of Radiation Control that the White Mesa Uramum Mill will be
receivmg and disposing of two loads of 1 le (2) byproduct matenals on January 29,2013
If there are any questions regarding these shipments or the scheduling of the disposal activities feel free to
contact me at the White Mesa Mill at 435.678 4113
Regards

David Turk
Manager Environmental Health & Safety
Energy Fuels Resources (USA) Inc
cc Denver Central Files

INO

FiiL-lU

Re-y No.: R-3
Date Nov. 10,2011

DENISON MINES (USA) CORP.
STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES
Title- 1 le (2) Byproduct Disposal

Page 10 of 12

ATTACHMENT 2
lle.(2) BYPRODUCT MATERIAL DISPOSAL DOCUMENTATION FORM
Date:

IT

Name of employee receiving the load: /^^ri-s-v. j V l ^ ^ r Generator of the Byproduct Material. ^ ^ \j£i- / ^ P ^ U ^ o . ^ ^
Was the State of Utah given notice to the receipt/disposal activities associated with this load'^ £Xes)or
No
;Who gave and when was the notification given?

Descnption of byproduct matenal disposal area/activities:

Has each dmm been inspected to identify the presence of any void spaces?

^ A

Y^t

-

Have all drums with void spaces beenfilledwith tailings sands or soiP

/U^A- VieJ

.

Which tailmgs cell was the matenal placed m*?

^

ii ^

Was the material placed on a tailmgs beach area of the cell or on an area of the cell that was underlam
by taihngs sands'^

Was the material segregated from any MiU matenal or equipment disposed of in the cell?

)Us

.

Was the material segregated from byproduct matenal from other ISL sources disposed of m the cell'>

vt-t

-

:

^

lyyj

rjjj-i-iv./

Rev No. R-3
Date Nov 10,2011

uriii'Sioyji^ muNJ2rt3 i^uo/^^ v_.vjxvjr

STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES
Title' 1 le (2) Byproduct Disposal

Page 11 of 12

Have the thickness and placement measurements been verified and documented for the disposal area
by the engmeer, specifically.
Engineer's or
RSO's Imtials
Was the matenal placed m a cell approved by the executive Secretary
for ISL waste disposal? j^y
Documentation of approval />/V^^ duTj9MH7f
Amm9"
Was the ISL material segregated from disposed Mill material and other
ISL material? >W
Refer to j3lat(s) used to cohfirm.
//A D,^^/>o^*i I A/^^
Was the maximum hft thickness above tailings less than 4 feet thick*^
Was the maximum lift thickness of subsequent lifts less than 2 feet
thick?
Has 4 foot of taihngs sands been maintained under each disposal
area? "l4 r
Refer to drawings used to confirm Cell 3 Cangk /Hm^,:
Is the bottom of each disposal area at least 12 feet from the sides or
dikes of the tailmgs cell? f / t j
Refer to drawmgs used to confirm. ^^/^ 3 C a ^ , ^gggVl
Will the elevation of the material exceed the plane or grade of the
elevation of the uppermost flexible membrane Imer of the cell?
How

was

this

confirmed

(e.g,

survey

or

review)

How was the area compacted? Was each lift compacted by heavy equipment (such as a Cat D-6) at
least 4 times pnor to placement of subsequent lifts?

Were void spaces filled with tailmgs?

Was the shipment properly covered?

Are additional settlement momtors requured to be placed for this generator?

A/A

If requu-ed, where were settlement markers were placed?
A/A

iNO

PBL-IU

Rey.No R-3
Date: Nov 10,2011

DENISON MINES (USA) CORP
STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES
Title. 1 le (2) Byproduct Disposal

Radiological receipt survey measurements:

rtt>-r> o.io >v\fLjthff
Breathing Zone:
1. Was a Breathing Zone Sample collected? Y e s o ^ ^ ? ^
2 If yes, what were the results of the sampling?

Was a photograph taken dunng the unloading activities? ^fg^or No

Page 12 of 12

Soutfi Texas Minify VmOun

STRWOTTIMJL OF LADIMG FOR BYPRODUCT MATERIAL

RacfioacKvift Matefisi UOBHSQ Numben

Shi)pnMnfNgL:LP- / i f

R06062
Nanie of Carrier J2{Sta(L3£lidiDSL
Shipper South Texas AMIS Ventura; LLP
Street 500 N. Shoreline BLVD «800 N
City: Corpus Chrisb
SlalK Texas
Country: USA
Ption6cOB1)88&«235

Zip: 78471
AHemate Phonec

Conslgriee: OmIsm Mirws
Strset: HWY 191
City: Blanding
CounfiyrUSA

Zip: 84511
AttemalB Pftone: 435-e78r2222

SfatecUah
Phone: 43&67&2221

CONTQITS
EXCLUSIVE USE SMPMEMT
These malBiials oonlain Ra(eiiiK228 and Other
RaifioacSveMoiBrial. |jowSpeciScAc6«ify(LSA-1)
UriHed Nations Idenlificaiion N u ^ ^
Weighi: Net 46000
GRIBS
79500

EstimatBd average R a d S ^ S i M g d ^ Z Curies

EnMMQancy Contact'-24 tfoivs
STW Office: 361-88&8235
STMV RSO: Kavin Dzhjk 830-683-4222
STMV VP EHS: Curt Sealy 970-840-6690
S H H W r S CERTIRCATION
This is to Otffify that the above maleriate are properfy dassiiied. descrflbed. pado^ed. mariced, placaxled
and lat>eled, and are in proper oandHiontbrtnEnsportafionaoooKfing to
Departmgft of Transpjortatioa.^^^Ws veWcte is considerad a package in mnipiance nfth 40 CFR 173.427(c)

Cwilui*a CailifiGfliian
actoiowiedgestheiaceiptqffpadfflOBsawiieqilr^
information w;^nifl^avafafatBandf«iliieap|ini|gi^

Ca«ietaaBiB8eHieigencytiw|ionB»

Cuwiilnnwi^ii WiBcalptof Shi^pwiMit

